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I. TFSTASSIGIWNTBRIEF, 
A. In compliance with references (a) and (b), evaluation of 
C & D f ive  ampere-hour secondary spacecraft cel ls  was begun according 
t o  the program outline of reference (c). 
B. The object of th i s  evaluation p r o m  is  t o  gather specific 
inforrmtion concernlng secondary spacecraft cells. 
concerning performance characteristics axkl limitations, including cycle 
l i fe  under various electrical and environmental conditions w i l l  be 
of interest t o  power systems designers and users. Cell weaknesses, 
including causes of failure of present designs, w i l l  be of intet.est 
t o  suppliers as a guide t o  product improvement. 
Information 
C. Ter?. 5.0 nmpere-hour cells (manufacturer's rating) were 
delivered under a development contract let  by Goddard Space Flight 
Center t o  C & I) Batteries, Division of JZTRA Corporatim. 
11. c0NrJuJs10IJs. 
A. From the results of this test ,  it can be concluded tbat: 
1. The sea .1~  and encapsulation of the cells vere not satis-  
factory 9s evidenced by nine leakers out of the 10 cel ls  tested. 
2. "he capacity of the cel ls  w a s  i n  the range of 4.83 t o  
5.50 ~ r e - h o u r ~ .  
3. The overcharge capabilities of these cells was not - 
satisfactory as a l l 1 0  cells exceeded the on charge voltage l i m i t  
of 2.50 volts per c e l l  af ter  8 hours a t  the c/10 charging rate. 
i 
. 
III. --. 
A. It is that these C 6 D 5.0 ampere-hour cello not 
be accepted on the bssis of the acceptance test  resultrr. 
. 
A. 
10 ce l la  
On 18 M 1966, thb activity began acceptance teats om 
These t e s t a  were coplpleted on 30 lkrch 1966. 
2. Capacity Teet. 
3. C e l l  Short Test. 
5. Overcharge Teet. 
6. Internal Resistance Test. 
7. Irpcmian Seal Test. 
B. All chargw cupd dischargiss \mb done at con6tant C u r r e n t  
(* 5 percexrt). Cells were  charged in series but discharged M i v -  
A, The celle were Identified by the mmufacturertn serial mabare 
which w e r e   fro^ 1 to  10 con6ccutivelJI. 
1 
D. Theme cella, rated by the Macturer at 5.0 a)4pen-houm, 
were mrrpplisd in a &ate. 
l. The visual leak test is a detumkmtiaa of the coaditiap 
of the encspaulstlan azd reale on receipt of tbe cells. 
2, There were three cells that showed signs of leakage at the 
te- post6 on receipt. 
B. Capacity%&. 
1, The capacity tert  is a determination of the cslJ. csprcity at 
the c/2 discharge rate, where c I 8  the 89uracturer 'b  rated capscity, 
t o  a cutoff vol-e of 1.75 volts per cell,  The discharge was mde 
mer a 1-horn open circuit period  follow^ the U-hotrr 
c/10 rate voltrye l id tcd  to 2.50 volte per cell. A total of three 
capacity checks w e r e  d e  at this actlvlty. 
irdividrrally, birt w e r e  recharged In aerlcs. 
2. Since no capacity data VM 6uboliftcd tho -act-, 
It nd pos~ ib le  to e- the ranafacturer*s capscity values with 
thore of t h b  activity. 
4.83 to  5.50 ampere-hourai far an average of 5.16 ampere-home to L75 
volte. ThC c e l l  capacities are tabulated in Table I. Cbsrerctetrl6tic 
2-hour rsk diecharge curve6 tare rhswn in Figure 2. 
at tho 
The cel ls  were dlacbarged 
The irrdivid-1 ce l l  c a ~ i t i e r  mged f'roa 
C. C e l l s h o r t  Test. 
1. The cell ohort test I t s  a -ana of detecting e l m  
shorting caaditiom which rry e x l m t  becatme of Iqperfectianrr in the 
iaetalating aterbls, or -e t o  element in heallhg or turembly. 
2 
4. Hone of the c e l l s  SubJected to the cell short test were 
The voltage values for  the 10 ce l lo  an mhmn in Table 1. reJectad. 
1. 
of a seal or weld. 
overcharge test sequence t o  detmn51~ the presence am3 came of lea&. 
The lnmerslon seal t e s t  is a means of detecting lcahrya 
The test wae perzormed before snd after the 
2. The cella were pls<red d e r  water in a bell 381. container. 
A vacuum of 20 inches of mercury was held for 3 ninates. 
charging a steady stream of bubbles were considered re3ects. 
C e l l a  dirr- 
3. Since three of the cella shared visible s w  of bahge 
on amlval, only the r - a  seven cells were subjected to the 
iranr?ralcm seal test. 
jected t o  th i s  test, 
There were no nJec t s  in the seven cella s a -  
R CMerch8rg e Test. 
1. The overcharge teete were p e r f d  t o  determine the 
steady sfate voltage at specified rates. 
series of canstarrt current charges at  420, c/10 ard c/5 rates, for 
a ainiatnr of 48 hours at each chmgc rate or until the 3ncrease of 
the "on-charge" voltage was lees than 1 3  mrillivolts per w. 
Clla;l.alng was to be disco&inued on ce l l s  wlkich exceeded 2.50 volts 
while on charge. 
at the end of 8 hours at the c/10 char- rate because of hlgh 
"on-charge" voltqe, 
ma nut attempted. 
3. !Fhe steady etate voltage of each cell at the end of the 
48-hour c/20 charge rate t e s t  a d  at the end of 8 hours at the c/10 
charge rate t e s t  is shown in Table I. 
vol twe curves are sham In PiQure 3. 
The test e p e c l f l e d  a 
2. The cells were ranitored hourly throughout the test .  
A l l  10 cella were rcBlovcd from the chargbg s8q-e 
Therefore, the overcharge test at the c/5 rate 
Charscterlstlc overcharge 
3 
4. of thc ten ceUs shared vlalble 1.ulrur at the eml of 
the o p ~ e  test eeqPmce. 
F. Irrterrrrpl R e 6 i a t s n c e  Test. 
1, 
ance of the cella. 
This test MII p e r f d  t o  de- the irrtarnal r8si.t- 
2. M the completion of the overcharge test; the cells w e r e  
returned to the c/20 charging rate and 81-n a short pulse (5-10 
sacomis) at a rate of c in amperea. 
prior to the pulse; and V2, 5 nill isecande after the pulse, were read 
on a suitable recording inetrmaCat. 
recorder (28.8 irrehes of tape per secand) was used. 
resistance of the cel l  In ohms vas calculated accordiry to  the fol-  
lcrwlng farmyLa: 
The cell  voltages, VL -tew 
A CI3c high speed oscUlogspb 
The Iutw 
v 2 - v l  
IC - I420 
VI a ~ d  VZ are in Volts, IC and 1c/20 are in amperes. 
Table I. 
3. 'phe internal resistance value fur each ce l l  is shown in 
The N u e a  range froln 6.32 to  10.53 mUJ.lobms. 
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